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LECISLATIVE BILL 934

Approved by the Governor March 13, 1995

Introduced by tlj.ckershan, 49

AN AcT relaLing Lo agriculLural land valuationi to amend sections 77-L12,
77-1344, and 77-1359, Revlsed Statutes supplement, L994, and
sections 77-136L and 79-3809, Revised StaLutes supplenent, 1995; to
elirlnate the Agricultural Land Valuation Advlsory Board, to
harronize provisions, to repeal the original secEionsi and to
outright repeal section 77-1366, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, and scction 77-L367, RevLsed statuLes supplerent, 1995.

Be iL enacted by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

Scctlon 1. Section 77-LL2, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, j.s
aDcnded to read!

77-1L2. (1) Actual val.ue of real property for purposes of taxation
shall rean the Darket value of real property in the ordinary course of trad6.
Actual valuc ray be deLernined using profcssi.onally accepted nass appralsal
tcchniqucs, including. but not linited tor

(a) Colparison $ith sales of real property of known or recognlzed
valuc, taking into account location, zonlng, and cufrent funcLional uaei

(b) Earning capacity of the reaf property, and
(c) Reproductlon cosL less depreciation.
(2) Taxable value of agrj.cultural land and horticultural land for

purpores of taxati.on shall ncan the value determined purEuant to sections
77-1359 t-o TPaSGl ard ?H3*l 7?-1365.

Scc. 2. Scction 77-1344, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to rcad!

77-1344. (f) Any land which has an actual value as defined in
subsection (l) of section 77-112 reflccting a potential use other Lhan
agrlcultural or horticultural usc. is located outside the corporate boundaries
of any sani-tary and improvcnent di8trlct, city, or village, is uscd
exclusively for agriculLural or horticultural uae, and is zoned for
agricultural or horticultural use shall be valued at its actual value for
agriculturaL or horLiculLural usc pursuant Eo sectlons 77-1359 to #367 ard
1H4+ 77-1365 and not at the actual value it would have if applled to other
Lhan agricultural or horticultural usc if application for such sPecial
valuation ls llade purauant to sectlons 77-L343 to 77-1348, except that the
speclal valuation provisions shall not be applicable to that Portion of lands
zoned predorlnantly for agriculLural or horticultural use if 6uch lands have
been subdivided for resldenLial use. No land whlch has an actual valuc as
definsd in Eubsectlon (1) of section 77-112 rlflecting a poLential use obher
than agricultural or horticultural use shall be valued as agrlcultural land or
horLlculLural land unless it receives the special valuation pursuant Lo
secELons 77-L343 to 77-1348.

(2) The ellgibility of land for the special valuation Provisions of
thls secLion 6hall be deter8ined as of January 1, but if land so qualified
beconcs disqualificd prior to JuIy 1 of Lhe sare year, j.t shall be valued at
iLs actual value as defined by subsection (1) of section 77-112 without regard
Lo thiE sectlon. If the Iand becores disgualified after July 1, its valuation
for that year shall conLinue as provided ln this section.

Sec. 3. SecLlon 77-1359, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1994, is
alended to rcadr

77-1359. For purposes of sections 77-L359 to ?7-136# end +H3+l
.72:.L3.69: (l) Agricultural land and horticultural land shall mean a Parcel of
land (a) over twenty acres ln slze which ls used for the producLion of
agriculturaL or horticutLural products, (b) which is $asteland lying in or
adjacent to and in common ownershlp or Eanagenent with land used for the
production of agricultural or horticultural productE, or (c) of twenty acres
or 1e6s ln size when such land (1) ls managed 1n conjunction wiLh oLher
agricultural land or horticuttural land which when Lotaled exceeds twenty
aires in size or (ii) neets the requlrenents of sectlon 77-f360. such land
shalt have been used for production of agricultural or horticul,tural producLs
in at least Lr{o of Lhe last three pravlous years as cerLlfied on or before
March 1 of the agsessnenL year using a form prescribed by Lhe DeparLtnent of
Revenue, Land reLained or protected for fuLure agrlcultural or hortlcultural
uses uder a conservation easeDent as Provided in the conservaLion and
Preservatlon Easenents Act shall be defined as aqrlcul'tural land or
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horticultural land. Land enrolled in a federal or staLe program in which
paymenLs are recej.ved for renoving such land fron agricultural or
iroiticultural production shatl be defined as agricultural land or
horticultural land. Land LhaL j.s zoned predoninantly for purposes other than
agricultural or horticultural use shall not be a6sessed as agricullural land
or horLicultural Iandi and

(2) Agricultural or horticultural products shalL include grain and
feed crops; iorages and sod cropsi aninal Production, including breeding,
feeding,- or graiing of cattle, horses, swine, sheep, goats, bees, or-Poultry,
and fiuits, -vegetibles, flowers, seeds, grassea, trees, and other
horticulLural crops.

Sec, 4-, SecLion 77'L36L, Revised Statules SuPPleDenL, 1995, is
anended to read:

77-L351. (1) Agricultural land and hortj.cultural land used solely
for agrlcultural oi hoiti,cultural pur?oses shall constitute a separate and
di6tin;t clas6 of property for purposei of Property laxation. Agrj.cultural
tand and horticultulal - land shaU be valued using the agricultural Iand
valuation [anual issued by the ProPerLy Tax Adrinistrator pursuant to seclion
77-1330 $hich shall be developed using the Dethods prescribed in sections
77-L359 to #H3Gl and 7H3*t 77-1365.

(2) No residential, conmercial, industrial, or agricultural building
or enclosed itructure or the directly associated land or site of the building
or enclosed structure shatl be assessed as agricultural land or horticultural
land.

(3) No area of land directly associated
structure described in subsection (2) of this

uiLh an
scction

dcternining compliance wiLh the t$enLy-acre requiremenL
and 77-1360.

of

Sec. 5,
anended to read:

secLion 79-3809, Revised statutes SupplenenE, 1995, is

inprovemcnt or
rhal,l apply in

Bcctions 77-L359

79-3809. (1) on or before July 1 for 1994 and on or before June I
for each year thereaftcr, the ProPerty Tax AdDini'strator shall conPute and
certify to Lhe state Departnent of Educatlon the adjusted valuation of each
distriaL for each cliss of ProPcrty in each such dj'strict so tiat the
valuation of property for each district, for purposes of deterninj.ng state aid
pursuanL to tire tax fguity ana F.ducational OPPortunitics SuPport Act, -shallieflect as nearly as-posiible state aid value as defined in subsectlon (2) of
this secti-on. E;tablishnent of the adjusted valuaLion shall be baeed on
assessnent pracLices established by rule and regulation adopLcal and
pronulgated by the ProperLy Tax Adninistrator' Ttre asaesancnt Practices nay
includE, but- not be- linited to. the aPpraisal technigues tisted in section
77-ttz.

(2) For purposes of this section, state aid value shall nean:
(a) ror ieal property othcr Lhan agricultural 1and, one hudred

percent of [arket valuei' (b) Eor agricultural land, eighty Pcrccnt of narkeL value as
provided in section6 77-f359 t-o Tl-*Z€l ard *7+F3*1 11:$55;' (c) Eor personal ProPcrty other than rotor vchicles, the nct book
value as defined in secti.on 77-120i and

(d) Eor [otor vehicles, the value establishcd pursuant Lo aection
77-L239.

(3) For it995 .nd eaeh Fer +h.reaftcr7 Plni.r Prlof to JuIy I any
schoot district nay file wiLh the Property Tax Administrator rritten
objections to the ;djusted valuations prcpared by the ProPerty Tax
Adiinistrator, stat.ing the rcasons why such adjusted valuations are not the
valuations required by subsection (2) of this 6cction. Ihc ProPerty Tax
Adninistrator-shall fix a tine for a hearing. Either party shall be pcroitEed
to Lntroduce any evidence in reference thercto. Prior to DeccDbcr 1, the
Property Tax ldEinisLrator shall enter an order lodifying or -decllning to
rnoOify,- ln whole or in Part, the adjusted valuaLions and shall certify the
order-to the State Departnent of Education. t{odification bY the Properly ftx
AdnlnlstraLor shall bl based upon the cvldence introduced aL hearing and shall
not be Lilited to the Dodification requcsted in the written objcctions or at
hearlng. The final ateternlnatj.on of the Property Tax Adrinj'strator Day be
appealed to th6 Tax Egualization and Revies Corxission-

(+) Eor +99q P!+or to *u$rtt * cn7 sehoo+ di*er{ct ra,l Hc $i+fr
tl* Ectilrt,'oog of Rc?6gc nr-i+t6 oUicet+onr to th€ .djttttd o"1o"++*
ercearh by thc d€pcrti€ftt? tteeirtg thc rcalotr HhY tu€h adjtseed rE+at+*t
irc-n"+ thc-ffiluceiffi rcqt*ftrd b? tub3cct-i.rr (A) of tl}+t ree+i.G lgle lF#
€ffi,irsiffi shdl+ f+.. 1 t+rc fc e Mng to bc lre]d Pfid to *ugttt itt?
Ei+lra prrtt th*l* bc PH+e&d te +ntf,odH an, Gtridete in rcfffie
tttercte H to Sept.r*cr +7 thc IPH €oiltri+tiffi lha* ater ffi d.d*
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icd+{"+ng e dcq}i#iig €c iadi+ILr ir flHq * {i F.!€7 thc rdjsrtrC rh;l{.!*om
rtrd rlra+l cart++" thc or.dar to thc Sf*e Depar+ftent of Edffit+on?
Ifutr r? ffi +H €ffi rrr# E frt EPa Crc Firieffi
,rHdE*'d G acafrng anal tcii ffi E +r!*cc E ffi ho<l+ltlGFtr reqE reca
in tltc r.ri"i+tcn cbjceti€nr oli ie h€ai"iig? ilhc ffi alctcriirratifir of thc iIr..
eorinii.#irrc! nry h aeec.+.+,- and the appcd .fia+I be ir aeeer.dane r+i+h thc
*d#i#i-tiltii{ae }faeciturc *e+r

(5) (4) The Property Tax AdninisLrator shaLl, on the date the
adjusted valuations are certified to the State Departnent of Education under
subsection (1) of this section, cause to bc published notice of such adjusted
valuaLions in a newspaper published or of general circulaLlon ln each county
in Nebraska.

(6) 15) No injunction shall be granted restralning the dlstrlbution
of statq aid based upon the adjuBted valuatlons pursuant to this sectlon.

sec. 6. original sections 77-L12, 77-L34+, and 77-1359, Revj.sed
Statutes Supplenent, 1994, and sections 77-1361 and 79-3809, Revised statutes
Supplerent, 1995, arc repealed.

sec. 7. Itls following Eections are oueright repealedr section
77-L366, Rclssue Revi6ed statutes of NcbraBka, and section 77-1367, Revised
StaLutes supplelent, 1995.
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